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A man said to the unive rse ,
"Sir , I exist!"
"H owever ,"- replied the universe ,
"That fact has not created in me
a sense of obligation. "
Stephen . Crane
from War is Kind
* * » — — — — — — ¦— — — — — * f- — — — — i— — — — — t—
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: WATERVILLE, MAINE, Apr. 29 —- The
President of Colby College^ Dr, Robert E, L.
Strider, has 'been granted by the Board of
Trustees a sabbatical leave of absence during the second semester of 1965-66. Dr.
Strider will use the leave for a world trip
during which he will further the program of
non-western studies of the Association of
American Colleges.
He is chairman of the Commission on Liberal Learning of the association. He served
on . an earlier commission which last fall
published a 362 page report entitled : "NonWestern Studies in the Liberal Arts Col^
lege."
v Accompanied by Mrs. Strider and two
children, William, 15, and Eliziabeth, 12,
President Strider will leave Waterville
sometime in January 1966 and return in mid-

May.
. This trip will have special significance for
Mrs. Strider as it will give her an opportunity to return to the Country where she was
raised.
Mrs. Strider was born, in Burma and
brought up iii Burma and India until her return to the U.S. with her family on a furlough when she was 13. She remained behind when they returned to complete her
high school education (Western High
School, Washington, D.C.) and to go on to
Radcliff e, from which she received her A.B.
in 1942.
During the sabbatical, the president and
his family will visit Europe, the Far East,
and Middle East . He expects to visit and
talk at a number of colleges and universities.
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Dr. Strider has been president of Colby
since i960. He graduated from Harvard in
i-9$9 and received his A.M. and Ph. D. de^
grees from that university..
Sabbatical leaves during the academic
year 1965-66 have been granted to five
members of the Colby College faculty as
well.
To be absent the entire year will be Professors Henry Holland in modern languages,
Jonas P. Rosenthal in sociology, and Leon
P. Williams in physical education.
On leave for the spring semester will be
James -M. Carpenter, chairman of the department of fine arts.
Richard Gary, professor of-English and
editor of the Colby Library Quarterly, will
be on half-time leave during the year.

Colby 's New Class Leaders

Dick Heend

Larry Eckel is the new President of the
Class of 1966; The American Civilization
major from Miami, Florida won his post in
a run-off election Wednesday; Eckel is presently president of Kappa Delta Rho fraternity. He has served as a Junior Advisor,
secretary of the Men's Judiciary, and plans
to go on to either Law School or pursue a
career in education. As Cl'ass ' President,
Larry plans to form a number of committees
to work with other class officers in arranging various activities to appeal to diverse
elements of the class, such as cocktail parties, a skating party, bridge tournaments,
class dances. Larry also is working to. reinstitute the class meeting as a regular event.
Serving with Eckel will be his Vice-President Rick (Temperance, Morality, Motherhood) Zimmerman, Debby Anglim as Secretary, and Brian Shacter as Class Treasurer.
-

Tuesday's class officer elections saw Dick
Heend, a pre-med chemisitry major from
Patterson, New/ Jersey, designated President of the Class of 1967. fteend is a member of Lambdi Chi Alpha fraternity, the
varsity football teaift,; the Sophomore ,Guide
Service and the chemistry iiclub.
Whil£ in office, the new chief executive
plans to establish a" represerititive Sj&stem to
keep junidi. s iftf okTtted about what 'is going
on in the class, to holci a Junior Class outing
and to attempt to build up enthusiasm for
class functions.
Heend's companions in office will be Tim
Radley, Vice-President ; Natalie Furlong,
Secretary ; arid Dick Lemieux, Treasurer.

Larry Eckel

Philip Merrill
In the recent spirited election for freshman class officers, Phil Merrill, a perspective government major from Cumberland,
Maine, emerged victorious in a field of five
candidates*
Merrill ran on a slate calling for the
abolishment of school apathy in general
and the unification of the sophomore class
in particular. He proposes holding several
all college social "events, updating the
school's social rules as the need arises and
promoting interest in Colby College activities. For the sophomore class, he plans to
hold at least three aftetiiooil ot early evening Social events during the sophomore
year and to sp onsor a class excursion to
Waterville to "view its scientific, economic
and cultural achievements. "
The other class officers elected with
Merrill include Thorn Rippon , Vice-President ; Bud Evans, Treasurer ; and Susanne
Gilmore, Secretary.

Editorials:
Enthusiasm Emerges

Spring is traditionally associated with the renewal of hope and,
appropriately enough, this season has brought much hope to the
Colby Campus. After many months of the usual apath y, students
have suddenly exhibited a r efreshing burst of enthusiasm.
The F<re-hn_an Class is primarily responsible for this new enthusiasm. Their unprecedented Speak-Easy Night was a financial success
and great morale booster. Members of this class seem to have the
ability to organize and execute. The lively campaign for freshman
class officers also introduced something new. Dinner speeches and

- Student Government Notes -

Nearly . 100 students attended the
meeting . . .. _.'' The Preisideni announced next year's Stu-<G ' commUbbee chairmen: Aoadeanic Life :
Sue Mahoney, Barry Clark; Buildings land Grounds : Geoffrey Williams ; Consltit-ution: Hubs MkmMeau
Diane Van Wyok; Cultiural Lafe : Al
Hougjhl-on, Leis • Dickinson ; Electionis : Paula McNamara, ElizaJbe/fch
Bridges ; AtMeltlic Life : Derek
Schuster. Executive ' Oomnniittee:
Sfcu-Gr officers ; Finance: John Carvellas ; Freshman. Welcoming : Steve
Johnson , Wayne Winters, ,Ginny

McGlintook , Bob Adam's; Handhook : Eric Rosen ; PuMicity: Paula
MoNaanaraj Badbara. Monahan ;
Social : Barry Eligerman ; Student
Bee_uitanenit : Stu Wantmian, Tenry
SaundeHs ; USNSA: Al Htoughlton."
AcjceptfeuMe le'tibers from fraternities-and sororities coacermng discriminaibory practices are ' due by
June 2 . . . ./Dxe.Fresihim'anIr-te-im
Oomimitbee announced a profit of
$45. at the recenifc Speakeasy . . . .
In/fcer-riewa ior Men's Jud-oia-y will
be held on May 11- at 7:00 p.m. iii
the Stu-O Room . . . . Applications

serenades were innovations, but more important is the feeling that r--•*¦-*• «¦- Bull .& JP en

was behind the original campaign gimmicks. This feeling was clearly

demonstfated by the 377 freshmen (90% of the class) who voted in
Tuesday's election. To some extent this enthusiasm lias filtered into
the upper classes and sophomores and juniors are rousing from, their
lethargy to take an active interest in campus affairs.

¦'

As This Observer
Views Joe College

——

_._._.,-.-... . _ . -.-- ,-.-._ .-.-.,» _ ._>-.-.-.-». (,y jj erek Schuster
•• ¦
.¦*¦' Nbw that the excitement of the elections lias abated and things
Last week in this column we molt- ner, but the increasingly sophisticatsettle into the "normal routine", let us hope that this enthusiasm will ed the growing concern of Annerioan ed colflegian woaH be reludtan* to
college sltudeiiibs with !the ¦sltirug^l'eis refer to it dn such pedesltrian terminbe a steady motivating force rather than a brief elusive flash.
of our itime, whether prob_e_ns pop ology.' The new addition; 'to our
up across ithe campus or across the language, 'copasetic', hais Ibeen renation. But while each insifcitulbion cently Teplaoing the out-dated exof higher learning Lias its Kwn set preSBion, "cool' on more progressive
of crusading ailtruislfcs, it would be. da_npu)ses.
a blias,phemouis dlfetortion of reaility
Whatever you call it , moslt of uls
Last week this department waxed slightly ecstatic about Colby on bo suggest that this elemerut reprefeel a necessity to adopt this altithe assumption that it never hurts to talk about a good thing, even sen'ts with any regula-ri'ty either the
tude once in a while. There are some
if it is your own school and even if it is lost in the woods. Well, the eiWhusiasim or atltibudes of the in'aunfortunate iby-produdts. The roles
class officer campaign revealed something else unique and special jority group. '
'
So let's Ifcaike a lpo'k at Mr. Joseph of sensitivity, imaginative thinking,
about Colby. A great number of the campaign posters appeared College. No it's unlikely that we'll and individuality are often
,
somebearing the Bold Barnum type supplied by the Colby Graphics at Art find him in 'the anterior ranks of what trampled out in the process.
Workshop. This group, led by College Editor Ian Robertson (whose ohe . rabble rousens. This individual Some of us are (almiosft ashamed to
produ ctions have won more awards than just about any college is chariaclberized more, often by a lack be asisociaJted w_ .h the inltelleotuals.
periodicals in the nation), provides an , introduction into a¦ little of emotion than an excess of it. Fuilbhermore, according to Barnard
This fellow would ra'tflier _ unk in the Colflege President Rosimary Park,
known field of art work — the use of type as an artistic medium — kiad'ows than become involved. He
there is a tendency recenlWly for co_ and has produ ced numerou s posters, books, poetry works, and silk- would be ashamed to evince unso- legians to torn their 'badks on their
screen prin t s of gr eat ingenuity and high quali ty. Almost every- college licited emotion ; to show regreSt when own student glovermments as a
provides training in the arts of printing and music; but few, possibly ho kisses his gi rl goodn ight ; to ho'th source of .coms'truotive action. At
n o others, can boast that they can expose students to the art of typo- know something and be concerned precious few universities do clas's
over it.
..
and student government oifficers pography. In this, .00, Colby College is special and unique.
You know, it's the old.cool man- ses's more than the illusion of au-

Praise: Continued

to Phil MaHale by May 10 . . . .
A motion Was paissed to allooalte
$71.50 to cover the board of 13
Negroes from Benjamin Franklin
Hi'gh Slch'oOl in NTTC who are visiting Colby this we&kei-d -^under the
StTidenrt:.Becrui'taienit Opmm. . '
A motion was delfeated that Stu-G
investigate the possibilities of puhlishing a booklet for gale to studei-ts concerning Oolhy" courses . . . .
A motion was passed unanimously
t/o accept- the eonsftifaition of the
Cohly Lacrossfe Olub . .. . . $100 was
allocated for- laorosse equipmenit.

...

thority, unless they a.re unusually
dynamic and reiskxurcdfuL Some inj -titutions have - gone dult of bheir
way to give students a powerful voice
in', college' policy. . At Antiocih Gaitrlege -for inis'tance, there are sltudent
memlberis wf the ^Board of Tir!us%ees
and aiJl the obher . important committals-On' campus. lH_is revolnlfcionaiy sitep in the direotion Of a mean?
ingj-ull, progressive slbudent-admihislt-ajtion re'lationship has this year
been exsperimenSted . with- hrieSfly; at
Oolhy. Lelffl hope thaJt this 'j sorit -of
uls&M innovation can be continued
s'p (that Joe OoTlege can be stimiulated to a genuine concern for what, as
going on around hiih.
It is the belief of Bandall Hoffman , a memlber of the New York
AsisOcia;tion of Deans, that where
Joe College is King Joe and a;l_ owed
to. rule as such, that a college
campus will have the following trademta;.bs: 1) a faculty thait has little
commitment to teaching; 2) a faculty that has little commitment -to
oult-of- class re-a-ionships with students ; 3) an administration that has
mbre regard for the Establishment
than the students ; 4) a business
office in which computers have taken Charge. Horrors!
There, I got through all" that without even using the word '''apathy"
ones - well, almost.

Weiman On God
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John O'Reilly
Ledtawing to a .packed audience
in Given Audi'borium Thursdaynight
was Henry Nelson Weiman , di'stingU-'s'bed philosopher and author.
His theology, which s'eemis to deify
nil lahelis, and his avan'b-garde God
is a far cry from the traditional
"loving Farther" -type of God. It
appears to be somewhere in between
oxi'sltehifcialiism
and
humanism ;
.ti'rains of each , are prominent in
Weiman 'is thinking. Taken as a
wihole, his phiilos'ophyj- ' or .neology,
strikes a reassuring note in an age
of change, fear , and turmoil.
Tho organization of his Iedbui'e
wais . someithing less than 'lucid. He
began with some general , well- made
remarks about the 'state of God in
contemporary 'thought, ' descrilied
several popular .oonceplbions of God,
and concluded hy prescribing .his town
doneepbion of God. Regretl- aMy, his
conclusion , which was the 'best and
mo'sib important parit of tho ledbuire,
WAS all iboo s!hlorib. .
Woimian 'poi nlbs out 'that man is a
"t©fleeibivo animal" ('sic) ;' he dan
balk wilbh, jaiidige,. or .e'.-amine him-

Letter to Editor

I

self— or shy away from 'himself.
His searcli for the ultimate answers
of existence lead him -to as'k. questions sudli as, "flow oa-n I find fulfillment ? Considering the evils and
m eanness of lif e, What makes , life
wo_ J .h living ? Can dea-th be irneaning ful ? Are 'there any u)ltini'ate
standards of good and evil we can
judge ouTselives and athens by? How
can man aotualize his conslfcrucltive
poibenlbia'l and 'subdue his destructive
impulses?'
To civilized man rtihese have" been
more than idfle questions. And to
modern man , <t/he traditional idea of
God (an outgi-OAvlbh of the ideas 'of
Arislfcotle,
Augustine,
Aquinas,
Lulbher , Calvin and Spinoza) has
become increasingly un-atislfaotory.
Some people "have put cither an'teresltls or powers on 'tihe leveil wh'ere
God was (is) — a dangerous proposition. Some have concluded (thnlt life
is aibsuid and have succumbed to a
deadening apathy. Some (viz,, .the
albheislbs) deny t'ho • eKvs'bence of
God dllaimirig Itha't any idea of G'od
mil' necessarily be deceptive, f a x
when ono imposes a deity upon (the

', . -As- tl»v 'sw>pq;;;<yJ5 tho . ajbruggilo tor
i huroiton . 'rigii !^
heoMto'ry ,;.for man amr^hpj ia' iio
givo aid, :$he R<3<v . Dr. Margin; Xta' tihor King, - head - ''of' t'ho Southern
Chn'sltKnn;•'• •; • Lewlersihiip. Conference
'
' <i90L0).y ' - _
lM' '' - Ssked . 'that tJlio gitnj
den'te 'and faouHty of Qollby CoUego
shoulder pivrb of 'the burden of tlhis
slfcragglo,
In response too this appeal a,
SCOPE projodb "unit sponsored "by
SOLO lite boon fannied on campus.
Tho purpose of ,'tlh'is .group is to
Stlnlff and finance with Coliby students and Coliby money a Bumimor
flold project, in tho Sou'tlh. Thiis
summer fliokl projoob under the guidance and control of SCH-0 will con :

diversity of life and commits himself
to such , he 'becomes a bigot or
fanaltic.
But even those itheiafs who admit
that truth is a matter o'f dmperf-clb
appitoxi m'albion,"" and wh!o are willing
to revise .tihe traditional answers- 'to
fit in with the complex and changing n'ature of 'theuniverse ais interpreted of J'ate, are involved in a raging oonitroversiy. over the nature of
God. Weiman divides contemporary
theology imbo three trends , each of
which seeks ' a morality — to elicit
tho. beslb in life — and a religion —
an ideal to which we Oan commit
oursolves and find.w_ i'aJt we seek.
Weiman emphasizes th© importance
of reaching some reQiable ideal for
discerning good and bod as world religions begin to face each . other , as
ca'tie's and notions move toward a
revolultionary, larger oiviiliaalbion ,
and as man's power for good and
evil increases in unprecedented leaps.
, Tho first of ibbjese three lamswoj-s,
and the ciloseislb ibo blie tradifiona-ideal of Glod , s'e6ka Him by inlberprotimg the totality of -exis/fcenoe , 1.9.,
' .¦!¦' (Contihuea on Page Five)

due>b voter regi'slbrlatuon drives, tuftox
Larry Marlbiri '66
those who are . illiterate,- and brea'bo
¦"
' -. "
Buds Mohhloau '(56 •
indigenous leadership, :
'
' .v :" ;.'
:.' • Stuarlfc Hi' Railcoff '65
'¦A
¦"¦ I. ¦_ ).,¦
' Wp a'flilc for the support and , co'* - • :¦"' .¦ ¦.- ¦. - •
3uiss ' .. •
operation of both slbudenlfcs and facul- . ' '• /Itofoorifc E. L. Stridor
.
ty.' .in this effort. In the ' coiriahg ". ' ¦ "Stowia/rit A'lim'sibnong, Jr.
weeflcis there •will ho imany fmukriaisEugene Pdters , .
ing drives to finance ..the field pro- ../' . . ¦ P.;S. Jocoh
jeiofc, We ask you to pn/fcronize tfhetn,
Kehnelbli P . Blako,,, Jr.
tJo urge your friends Wdo .the siaane,
'• : Hdro'M"Raymond' '¦:'
and i f . poB-i'&l'O to give donation^.
- Nelson. Denny- '68
Wo also urge you to help us in ouir
Bill Noil 'OS ;.... .
cuunpaign. The timo 'to act is now.
Dana Hoiliios '68

1

. Yours truly,
Elliott Jiaspin '68 '
Ohritelbino Aus'bin '68
Michael Shu '08
Robert Birabaum '88
George J. MaiMoy '67
Michael Glilnuin '65
Bill DoM 'Off ' •

,
Rev. John Laws
Philip L. Morrill '68
Jay ©andak '68 ,
Chris Brown '65
.. Lerwifl Krihlsky '65
KaJbhorino P. Madden '68
Davo Fewron '65
Jmdy Froedmian ; !68
j

"Strange r " Arrives Russian Lit* Expert Delivers
On Colby Camp us '65 Phi Beta Kappa Address
The ' heweteit ..arrival-on the, .Ool__y
Oampus ds; a . kurge bronze , souflptoure
appropriately niamfed '^Stranger.ML' '.
It was created by the/Britisk isouljptor Lynn Ohadwick and is a gift to
the college from Mir. Jere Albhotit
of Dextea-, Maine. Mr. Abbott , who
has been intereislted in Go-by's arfb
prograni bar several years, is a member of -the Advisory Council of the
Friends of Ai*t and the Exhibition
Oomimitlfcee of the Colhy Art Museum.
Stranger EH is no* the kind of
soUlpibure Ithiaib fits into the environment in a comfortable way, soon to
be 'taJken for granted-, lit will, on the

But we no longer accept the assertion of order and resft_u_ness a®
the only soMbion to the challenge
of shaping our envifronmenrt. There
are many other feelings which have
an equal or stronger claim as reflections of whlaJt we regard as reality. Lynn Ghadwick's sculpfciure is
restless, there iis ah expression of
reaching or striving which . seemls
associated with the urge to be airborne, lb. is aJbsfc-adfc sculpture , yet
its parts are analogous to legisbody , and head.- Its n&me parltiaiy
animates it. Everyltlhing within it
Eights symmetry, yeSt it has its own
arltisbic unity. Walking past it or

"Soviet Literature and The Tragedy; of Pasternak" will be the topic
f
o this year 's Phi Beta Kappa lecture delivered by Dr. Ernest J. Simmons, a recogni zed critic and biographer of Russian writers. He will
speak in Given Auditorium on Thursday, May 6, at 8 p.m.

The author pf Through the Glass of Soviet Literatu re, Continuity
and Char \ge in Russian and Soviet Thoug ht, and Russian Fiction and
Soviet Ideology, Dr. Simmons has published authoritative texts on
various Russian authors including , Tolstoy, Dostoevski, Ruskin and
Chekhov. His biography of Chekhov was a 1962 contender for the
National Book Award.
Dr . Simmons is a former chairraan of the Department of Slavic
Languages and professor of Russian literature at Columbia . He has
played a maj or role in develop ing Russian area studies in the United
¦
'.
¦
'
States.
- . _The Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar Program under whose
auspices Dr. Simmons is coming to Colby was established in 1956 "to
enable more schools to have leading scholars partici pate in campus
activities ". Dr. Simmons will be on classroom discussions and meet
inf ormall y with stud ents and f acul ty in conjunction with the Visiting
Scholar Program.
The students who have been elected to the Phi Beta Kappa Society
this year will also be announced at the lecture.

Colby Co-Eds &

The Red Cross
Assist At Togus

Howdy, Stranger!
contrary, retain a certain shook
value for some time to come. When
the selection of (the piece wais made
by the museum slba'Pf and Mr. Abbott, we intended with, it to modify
raJther decidedly the environmenlt
and the present order. The Coliby
buildings are intended .to express a
sense of order, cbmfoirt, and wellr
being. Their asisloci'albion's lead baolin'to a past in which the Booia'l order
was highly regullalteid and man seemed to be in rational control of mindk
of his environment. lb was natural
for 'him to re'-_brm the side of a MBl
into) a series of regular terraces and
symmetrical steps.

around it brings a series of delightful surprises as the shape of the
sculpture change's in' unpredictable
ways. Ais the light falling on i^t
changes or the seasons miodify its
setbing, we expect to see more and
more of interest in Stranger ME .
No one will come up wi'tlh a fk_a.l
answer to "Who* is it?" or "Wh&tt
does ilt mean ?" "What does Mi
mean," 'says Mr. Altobotit, "except
tha!t it is a fine toibjacft for tflie wdndls
bo swirl around and the crain and
snow 'bo beat upon. I'd say thiaJt ilt
was an i-rtaginialtive segment of landscape. "

Gilmor e,Monbleau Win

J udicary, MSA Posts
Men's Judiciary

The res'ulli-s of the. Men's Judiciary
eleciti-ons are as folilowis: Chief Justice, l>iok G-ilmore ; Vice Justice,
Mike Piclhier ; and Secretary, Jim
Bright.
Dick Gil-more is a junior from
Souttlh PO-tlland , Maine , who is a
government maj/or and a memlber of
Lamlbda Chi ALph'a. He is also on
the foot/ball team , track captain ,
Junior Class Pire'sident, a dlonn
couniseilor and a Junior Advisor.
Mike Pieher, also of Lamlbda Ohd
Alpha,, is a sophomore Englissh'm'ajor
from Otlbowa, Canada , who has been
aotive on the hlockey and lawrosse
team&.
Jiin Brigjhlt hails from Cleveland
Heighlfcs, Ohio, and is a sophomore
memlber of Delta Up'sillon. Jim is
bath a skiing and skating enttihu'siaslb who appeaired in the Winter
Oarnivafl ice slhow.

M S A Chie f s . . .

A aew campus organizaitiori, Merus
Student AsJsociation, hias been mad#
o)_liioial (not tto menit'ion eternal!),
a,nd to prove it has t/hree" new officers — Ruisis Monhleau, President ;
Bob Nelson, ' Vice-President ; and
Bruce-Kidmlan, Secretary - Treasurer. M.S.A., the mia'le counlberparft
of Womens Student League, wias
created 'laslt year on a one-'year trial
bteusi's. Several weeks ago, in a referendum vote, Colby, men voted 44155 in favor of continuing MSA.
Rulss MonJbleau, a junior -who haal's
from Concord, Masls., is a memlber
of Tau Dellba Phi fraJterniity and (the
Seoreltiary of tihe Folk Song Sociefty.
Rwss has also worked for E & W,
played IFC sports, and held houtee
offices;
Bob Nelson, from Lal-evil_e,.Mais-.,
is a men-ber of the olafiis o»f '67. He
(Continued on Page Four)

Libb y Speakin g
Con test, Monda y

Lederman Fund
To Provide Med
St uden t s Grants

A scholarship has - been' e&baJbiia'hed here alb Coliby in memory of Miaarlk
Lederaban, a pre-med'ioal honor student o'f the class of 1966 , whio
d-iown«d last sni'mimer. . Fund-raising iwias sparked by a group o'f Bibudenits inWluddng three Of Ledeo-nan 'daaiamiaitea.
Income from tlie fund will prOvid©
an annulo/1 prize of $50 "to be awarded to the senior with the . Mgheaft
point . average for four yeans wn»
has been accepted at a scihool of
modioine, "
.
The bnilahoo of, the income, up ftto
$100, will be designated m a sdholarkhrip for a biology mjajor who alt
tihi) end of his junior year 'has befeit
deimonsltmaited both scholarship anil
finanoM, need*
, A Nnibional Merit SohotaMp
Finalist, 'Ledonmian was .ia nWbive' of
White Plain's, N.Y. He wioia a graduate of the Giiigh siolwor iii tliiit community nib which an annual prize Ibtr
"oxoeHlonoe in biology " is awarded
in his memory.
Coliby flJbudemts who woro principall y responsible for - fShu esibahliistiment aro : Thtomas Easlton ,' 1966,
Oakland ; Nancy ' J ohnson , 1068,
V'as'stulbtoro ; Lawrence Bike, 196(5,
Livermoro Falls; lind Bliss-aboth S,
Nelson , .1967, Chappaqua, N.Y.

The Red Cross and several Coliby
women have been co-ope-ating on a
project for bhe Toguis VeteransCenter in which, -slto-denibs spend Saturday afternoons doing service at the
center.
Tim group, nuimhering abouft 15,
has 'taken a short; voluribeer service
course here ab school under the
aAiisipices of the American Red Cross.
Joanne Snyder, 'a sophomore and
student ohiair-n'an of the project,
accompanies several memlbers of the
group on their weeMy visiits.
Much of their time at tihe cenlter
is devoted to en/tertteiining and comforting the ~ men'ba_ly dlsbmlb-d, by
taking theim siwimining or wa/lking,
or teaching 'them isipeoia)! 'sikillis.
Several memlbers have worked with
those men who mu'slb be kepfb in the
looked wteurds and would not ordinarily have much contact with V-giiltons.
The Oolhyettftes, under the direction of Connie Midworbh, have also
briefly participated in the pnogram.

ERNEST J. SIMMONS
Phi Beta Kappa
Visiting Scholar

The Nature of

Punishment

'I-ufesdl'l M. Ol-iiroh, nis'sodiaJte profeasor of, psychology -at Brown University and Visiting Soion'tds'b for tfho
American Psywhologiaal A&sooiatlion,
wiilil speak on "TBiie Nature of Pun¦
ishment' '.. at Lovejoy Audi'borium o.t
10:30 n.im; , May 4. /
Profos'sor Gfliuroh , a spooiwlis/t in
tilio field of experimental social
psychology , is a . graduate pf tlio
Univertsity of Chicago, an d r eceived
the Miasltor of Arts' and Doctor • o'f
Philosophy degrees from Harvard
University,
Dr. Church is n member of Phi
Bdta Kappa and Sigma X!i honorary
societies. Prof essionally, ho bdlion®s
to Uho American, fho Eosltorn , and
tlio Rhode Mand Psyohologioal Aiss'ocia/tionB.

The firsit annu'al Herbert C. LiWby
Speaking Oonlbesib will be heild Mondlay, May 3, aJb 8 :00 p.m. in Lovejoy Audiltori um. The con'teslb do
hiameid in lionor of tlhe . laJto prOfesisor j Horhert C. JAby, and t!he $110
prize-^-winnor take all-Jwaa 'given
by Oolby alumni. '
There will be four oon'tefslbanta, one
from each class. Rod Goulld wiffl represe-ilb tihe senior class, Pelto Swiarltz
the juniors , Fred Hopengiar/fcen the
sophomoros, and Ken Lane tihe
freshman.

Nor den Talks On
Math In Music

Oh Sunday afternoon , art 8:00
p.im., Dr. Hv^go Nordon , BrofcHsior
of Theory and Oomposlilbion. at JJoalfco,n Univorsiity, , will' proson't a tlaiHon "M'a'tiliomalbiofl in Mulsio" in Ros*
Olwvpel , wluch will be followed by a
progrlam of Mb music preisonifced in
Lorimor CMiiapdl a't 4 :00 P.M.
Dr. Hugo Nordon h&a. boon toachihg at Boslbon Univorsiilby s'inco 1045,
Hi s pulMiOations incllxido 'four boolca
nnd ; bumlirod's of mtisionil oomipoiaitions puiblli'shod in tho United States,
Europe,' and, AuoltraHa '. He studHod
vidln as a s'tmd onlb Witli Fedix Winlborni .tz , and furlilior rftuldied ooun'tevrpoint and harmony with J, Selbaisltian

M . S.A. offic ers Monblepu and Nelson

Meiil.
vOBiM
.
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J
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.
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The distinguishe d social psychologist from Syracuse Universit y, Dr.
George C. Stern , will give the <Daif
forth Lecture on " PSYCHOLOGIC'
AL CHARACTE RISTICS OF COLLEGE ENVIRONMENTS" at 8 :00
P.M. in Given Audi torium.
Mnitlbhewis. H« received hie Muis, Bao.
and Muis, Doo. from tho Undvortniby
of TV>rbnibo.
t TIuo puhlio i - invi'ted to both tlio
lcctoro and tho oonoert wii'thoulb admi'ssioh. The jooneor fb. of h'iffl mrnslo
wWil intolmdd tflie following progjram :
Inlbnodudbion iand Folk Song for
Orgian ; Passmoiaelia in F, MJajor for
Horn ; TUrreo Hyimiia bnJsod on texto
by ' Bmaniueil Swedonlbqrg j thro*)
pieoeis for fQtilte and organ ; Ulvroo
Joyfull Songjs for Low Voice and
Oipgan j Lyric Piooo in 0 Major ' for
Organ j "M'.y BdllovodV Song Cycllo
wiibh word's from the . Song of ; Sotom'on; anlthomi "Lift Up Your Eye's
on H'ighV 'i swiig by the ' Loniimor
Chapol Clioirj and A FoisW Fan'flaro
for 0,rgau .

Given to Senior

, The Oondion ' Medal, a gift of ihe
laJbo Randall J. Condon , '86, is to
bo presenlbod a'b the Recognition
A-iseanbily t)o be heiM in May. Tim
medal iis awardod to the senior who,
by . vote of his dlas-wnates and approval by the foou'lty, is deemed
"llio hiave exhiiiMteid ".ho finestb (ju 'alitieis of oiibizeneJhip aud to Qvavo m'odo
'the most sign4Fidarft oon'trllmltion to
the devolopmeoi't of ooMeigo Mfo. "
, Junior otoas officors will hanidllo
niom'iniationis " and OlocBibnls. ' Seniors
musib havo all thoir nominnltiona smlbmiilUbod hy Tu*ediay, ; IMCa y 4 , to tho
Junior olwisis o\ftfioors in poroon or by
mtoi'i. Thoso peopdo can bo ooniyodbod :
Diok Qilmoro - Loirtbda CM Aliphla
Pato La-dieri - Do_ta Ups'ilon
Mlao DonWldeon - Delta Up'sillon
Sdndl- Sli'aw - Louise Cohxi'm
A 'prolimiinary alpdtion wMl bo bdW
on Thunsday, May 6, ouitsldo tho
Spa. -The two senior mon and two
senior \vomon rcoedviing Una miaetb
¦vote® will dJl-on bo pl'aood on a bailllob
lor; a finwl olodbion which will take
plooo on May 11.

Vaiiiere Masters
Williams Nine ,6-2,
Reed,Snow Star

Four Pitcher s
Fafi Seventeen ;
Frosh Also Win

Maintaining their record, albove
.500, with -.a 4-3 record' witht .'NewEngliand competition, the Colby
Varsity split two games in a Westem MasBiaohuseitlb- 't rip. They opened
by heiaiting . Wi'llliam's, 6-2, behind
Roger VallLiere,' land a_lter 'an. open
date,, were blanked hy Holy Cross ,
5-0, behind one-_-it pitching hy Jim
Bidiwell. ' -. .'

On Tuesday- afiternoon , t_ie Mujes
opened their home season , ibelfore
a . •smatte(r_n)g • of -weather4j e)atten
Jb'rave souOls, by; cruising to ;a 5 2
^
vicifcory over Brandeis University.;

Coliby Sophomore Roger VaWiere
pijtcih'eid mo-htit, no-run tell' for seven
innings against WilliaMs, 'having an
e&sy time 'of it until in the eighfbh he
yielded a double and 'a single which
lost ia shulbout for him , The Ephmen
added , another run in 'the ninitih on
two 'bases on baills and a pai r of
singles. Dave Lowell relieved Valhere
with, twio outs in the bottom of the
ninth and 'struck out the only man
he faced -to end 'the (threat.
Meanwhile, 'the Mulefe were piling
up six runs , .starting the very first
frame when Jim Thomas walked
wilbh the bases loaded to 'Force home
Sail Maniforte. In the third frame ,
bhe MJuiles added four inore (run's 'as
Mike Harrington . walked, Thomas
doulbled ,.. and Rill Snow scored (them
Pete Haigis
both with a. , triple.
walked and Mahforibe reached on 'a
catoher's. interference call to load
tihe bases. Ken Reed drove in two
with a doufblie. The Mules' Other
m'ank was ¦dhlalke'd up in the eighth
frame . on . a triple by Woody Beruhe
and a single by Gary Rosis .
Unfio_ ibuna.te!ly,the Holy Cross encounter was j uist 'th e opposite story
as ltlhe'"Cruisiad'ers retained their |undelfeated , uiisicbred upon record, behind, the miasiterM one-hit pitching
of dim Bidwel'l. Bidwefll was working
on a ho Jh-tter" until Harrington
broke inlbo ."th e hit ' colum _i with «,
leado'ftf '" single "' in the .top of 'bhe
s- venitlh. Ed "Philli p's wiorked the
fiitet. seven innings for the; Mufles
and. gave iip five ' runs on nine ' hits,
tiowell came ' Into ,' the game ' i n 'tho
eighth. lF_iame''aha ' all--'WM ' 6h-y one
man.,!:%>'A0w
X^$a> s4.:^- Threo' :' bf th*
Cniisade>r_' .five ttiihs wore' unearned.
In the Baby Mules,' fjrist istart of
the year against visiti ng Uni versity
of New Hampshire, Colby came ou!b
on the s'hoiib .'fe:nd Of a. ''6-2 ws the
Wi -d^&>claflh'&- 'from behind 'bo iscone
a totol of . five run's in the ifourbh and
fifl-h 'innings. Coliby scored its fi rst
rim in the third on singles by Giary
Weaver and Miko OauilfiieM 'and 'an
in'fiefld error. A base on balls , error
and sing|lo 'by Rill Henrich 'accounted .for the .final Maillo tally , in tho
eighth. New Hampshire touched
oigHitlh. • ;Ntovv ' Hampshire bagged
slllarbing pilbc-liof! Dick Judo for five
runs and reliever , Joe Jabar for ono.

•

Frosh Track Stars: (left to right) Bob Aisner (right) , on his way to winning the 120-yd. High Hurdles
vs. Lewiston and Hebron. Rich Kuchar (left) finished third. (Right frame) Bernie Finkle about to pass
Lewiston's Michaud, on his way. to winning the Mile Run.

Trackmen Second at Bates;
Freshmen Romp in Tri Meet

by Richard Lewis cus , losing Ito Tom Dyer of Hebron,
The Frosh trackmen extended their Who ibbrew 133' 1%". Ken Boreherts ,
if
winjber-ispring record to 4-0 last week one o Colby's Ifdbuire igreat distance
in a 92-65-8 ' romp over Hebron stars, won the Hall-Mile with, his
Adademy and Lewiston H.S., while gazelle-like gait and was 'thi rd in
'f
bhe Varsity placed second in a tri- tlh'alb terror o 'terrors , the Two-Mile
angular meet with Norwich and the Run .
Bernie Finkle made like, a penlthiasit/ate powerhouse, Bates.
lon stoar ias he entered five events
IVa-nk Oonmia was the only double and placed in three of them , going
winner in the freshman meet wilbh 1, 2 and 3 in tihe Mile, Broad Jump,'
efforts of 21' 14" in. the BrOad and Half-Mile, respectively. He won
Jump and 39' 7" in the Triple bhe. Mile ..with a fast ' last lap, in
Jump. The PeTh'am , N.Y., leaper which 'he edged past the leader withwon the latter even't on his last try, ies, ib h'an 220 yards bo go and showbeating out Walt Young by 3 %'' . ed trem end'ous • reserve power in
Y'oung . ouibdueMed rival Bob Aisner sprinting into the finish hue.
in . winning the High Jump at 5' 10".
Bob Koons was an eight .point
Jiob Whitson. iset a new frosh (rec- mian for 'the Mules with a win in the
ord for the 16 lb. Qhot at 53' 4y2 ", 100 and a second in. bhe 220, while
but went down to defeat in the Dis- Dave Blliotlb was 2nd in the 440,

Sailors Win Title Berths

Tlie. Coliby College .yachjbsiriien conbinned 'their fine .s'a.i.l in g, as they
qunlli fied last weekend for both Itlh e
New England Freshman CJhfampions'hips and ibhe New Engil and Dinghy
Championships. The Freshawan Ti'tfle
will be placed on W10 line on Miny 1,
at the Coast G-ulard Academy, arid
the Dinghy Oba-npion'ships will he
lidld a week lalber at Hflie is'alme 'site.
The Colby , Frosh ^ined 'blieir
benbh'in bhe' fin als ; by cruising Ito a
third pl'ace firii sQi 'at'Brown tlnivers!by htsib' SaibiiTd'ay. Dick Fi'-iser , Pete
Olough , and Riclc Stianwood combined to pilot 'the Colby craft to its
best 'finish in hisitory. ' Tbe first two
place's womb to Dartmouth *xnd Coaist
' , .
G'liaid .
The Varsity : got - i\n erriitic performanc e 'fr om Itho orow of Riok
Zimmorin'an and Tony Benjamin and
steady sailing ifroin skipper Chip
Bii^l em and his mote, Pefte Ne/stor.

The Colby off ense included nine
hits , ,three 'by Captain Ken Reed,
who. 'brought iii two~ -runs ,wilbh : a
douibile, two hlite 'and . two RBl's Jby
Peibe l/ardieri, and a run-producing
single by Bill Sn'ow. Le&dfofif hitter
Sal Manforte waited oulb Brandeis
with John Bailey 4Hh.
High Jumper Bob Aisner iwon 'Mis pitoheT "Jim" Bbyee> _br four free
other specialty, the 120 yard High pOSBeB. . Hurdles. Ridhie KudhJar continued
Meanwhile, on Crafts Field' BaJby
to show promise with thirds in the
Mules won tlheir fi-rst game of the
120 Shot, . and bhe closest , thing to
season , by defeating Brfdgton Acada steeplechase this aide Of Aintrea,
emy, 6-3. G-ary Elliot pi'tdhed five
the 330 yard Intermediate Hurdles.
shutout inning- and picked up the
Other Mule scorers were Pole vicitory. MSke McGuire paced the
ViauJIters Andy Dunn , Al Crosby, attack with three hits.
and Dick Wilson ; Thorn Rippon
(Trip'le and Broad Jumps), Jeiff
Goodwin (Shot), Pelte Arnoqd (Javelin), and Rob McLailty, wh'o was
•Hbh in 'tihe Shob and puled of f . <a
Through Saturday
mild 'upsab Iby winning the Javelin.
At Regular Prices
The Varsity meet at Bates was
John ' Wayne
tihe same old .story:. Whit son . and
"
CIRCUS
WORLD "
Company. Bob won the Shot and
Sun.
—
Mon.
— Tues.
Disou's and 'set new "meet marks in
Stove
McQueen
Lee Remick ' :
both. Fel'l'ow weightmen Brube
!
"
BABY
THE
RAIN
IVitl St
Barker , Ken Astor, and John Car' ¦; ' ¦ • '" 'FA l_L 0 ' : '
vellias provided a fine isuppO-ting
.
•'
Paul Newman oast, • garnering 13 points among
1
1
J
oanne
Wpojrfward
them.
" FROM THE TERRACE"
*
!
But back bo Whibson. In 5 'meet's
thus far ' this year , tihe evacuee from
Portland has scored 40 points of a
possible 56'. According to a very
simple rating system , Ibhat's 80% of
his potential ,' or just a bit he'bber
tai'an the Cefyiea '(77.5%). This is
truly asibonishing in ligjlilt of itflie . faclt
that Boh . :ti's a fres-iim'an compelting
on a varsity level,
1

Hhese two combined, to give bhe
Colby team a 'tlhird place fi nish behind Brown -and the Coaslt Cluard .
This finish , considering especially
the but-standing competition, must
be Colby's heist performance in an
inlbercol'legiabe event. •
Two weeks ;agoj against somewhialb leisser comp^bition ,' a Col'by
•r ow of Rob Elder , Tony Benjamin ,
Rick 'Zimmerman, and Steve Wand
finished second in a Hexwgonal me*
Bob appeaa\- to have one goal in
nt . Tui fta U'niversitv,
the athl etic w o rld : t o th row tfh e
shot from 1 Scavern 's Field in the
direction of Mill er Library, and
"knook Milaib sltupid li'-bl o 'sfliip offf
( Conlbinued from Pa.go Three)
in in Zeta Psi fina'bornity . and h*H tlho wemthervtano. "
played iri IiPC spor'bs',
Bruce Kndttntan , a froshtnan from
Neod-ilam , Mass,, is ' n/fao a mombeb: Colby in tlio summer. Bob wouild
of Ze/to Psi.' Ho plays "in IFO ' sipoiitis li'k« to see a policy of having aepa-rbe boaid pajwienlba for Jlanuary/ao
and is ' ;on tho frosh ,'benni'a teaaii. a^
that
students whb are off-ibamlpiia
Unifx)i<bunately } Bruce was unable 'tio
•
thj
at
month
won't' ._avo to pay. Rulsls
bo' in the picture becau'se lip w'm
.
toiiO
a/htendirig a viiball c«n'e/i''g6noy Mtr addetl — in a ratihor ominou's
inbt > yet
h^v©
we
of
.
voice
'that
-t~
ing with a m ember of the Adminii,.
slbriabion oonbe'rhlhg MSA buisinesa. heard bho last of co-od dorms!
'
I5ts : now ,loaidc>fls soo , MSA- as'^ ii Wilbh continiieid. sltudonit suipip br-J,
,
'
and ;ablo
oiiganiziabi gn- w'liidli' is jtislb 'idov-lllop- ¦tMISA. and its .oncerned
po1 i. l'ficens ¦wiill provide vnieianingfiuT and
"
ing, ami one v whi«hi has-, gr^at
¦
'
ton'biftl , Jjj> ..': will 'w ; a } po-'o^iriiutiifcig forceiPul ' 'Ifetodo'-sihip '6n " tho ' Coliby
¦¦¦
;
"
body for IFO, Sbu-G, and . the, men» bnirhpiis; - "' _ < ' •
:
"
'
'
Jvidioiary. MiS'A' will a'iiso play >a
mlaj or rol e in the " solcW bibn "of rnoiiB'
'
junior adiyisiorifl. ",
A .
'. . Next year the neiv officot-e. lilopb
bo initiate some pl'ans dosigtiod :.to'
benofiilt the Oo'lby nvdle ,\ Ono oF'tiioisio
is tp improve hou'sinig and dining
. Firslt Area Shbwling
Paai'litios 'j an'olWior is to supply liho
Fri. - Sun., April 30-May 2 •
mon wi'Uh equipment (mich aia, ]bikola)
Dolan Mbrlbio , ,- Kim¦• JsTbytok '
¦
' ,:
whidh would ho, Icepb in ^obky-ifl',
i» '
.A ' '. y i . a •
Ru'ss would like to sltdrlfc an omploy"Kiss Mo Stupid^
monifc sorWoo , for mon , fl'buldoTits wiho
;arid ' ;
ddsiro patlt-bihio ennployimont • in
;
.. Yull , Brynnor
:
town, to slbarlb a steilTOlarship fund ¦ ;
!- -iadrive , and bo find or oroat© > living
"Invitation To A Gunfightor "
accomodation's for slbudonts wilio viwilb

M. S. A.

WINSLOW

DRIVE IN

^)qijOflQjOOOOOQO nQnw<H >i>x> iy-H-i^
^

— • -¦• -¦— - — » -¦• •¦ ¦• —

-

Dave Elliott is nif iped at the wire by a Hebron runner in the 440

Bue 'to • the crowded schedule
through.' ithe refslb 'olf ithe week , Cbadh
John Wink i n .used - four pitchers,
eaoh oif whewn proved quite etffe-tive
over His brief istrint. Roger Vaiiiere,
vyho worked .the firstfc three innings,
gaAre .up ithe only two Bfriandeis runs ,
an a Ihoine ran by righit fielder iFred
Marden , hut 'struck out six . imen.
Ki'm Miller, Av/h'o picked up the win ,
fanned four in his three innings,}ja«
did tiary Ross, in two feajnes. Bob
Kimball worked the final inning and
slbruck out the side.,

.
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Technica l Qualit y
of Play Discussed

Among the m'any aspects of Powder and Wig's last produobion of the
1964-65 season , '-'A Man For Al
Season's", which are unusual , the
scenery and lighting are pe-hiaps
the most unique. Since the play demands an approach entirely different from those used in past P and
W performances , the setting inuislt
be given special attention to provide-tho proper background 'for this
unusu al performance. The scenery,
as described by its designer, Mik e
OMvner , is "simplicity ' in sltarkness" ; it bias been const,uotekl so_ely as somdtihing- in front of which
the actors per'form.
The Eon-disttraoting quality of a
setting of this type presents' ceii -ain
problems in creation. Structural,engineering rd-flfioulties, ejspeoially ithe
Fact that portions of the set pfllay
eight, feet o'flf the . ground , were
handled "by Fred Otto. Denny McGuir e, predudbion mtoager, and
Mike Gliviler, set ' ' designer and
lighting manager, have achieved a
new and diflferent quality in the
technical aspect of this P and "W
production. Tbe use of more and
equipment, along
better lighting
with the construction of one of the
best settings ever designed at Colby,
are only, two of the mStny indicaitionB
that "A Man For All Seasons-'.' will
be a -most different performance
we'll worth the attendance of every
Colby student.

Ghicken -Licken
At U.of Maine

Reprinted from Bangor Daily News
There probably have been better
examples of public speaking over
the year's, but few will ever top the
one rendered by a well-meaning
Animal Science major at the University of Maine recently for jus't plain
emotional impact.
University official's , in fact , are
sitilll rooking from the effects of the
speech , now referred to as the
school''s famous "chioken' incident."
According to an eyewitness account, this is the way: it 'happened.
A junior from Brooklyn ,' N,J. S
was th'e last' of five 'spealcers giving
shorib,talks beJfore a class of about 25
i n Dr. James S. Best's period two
speech course. . ¦
He strolled innocently enough to
the rosibrum and announced hli's topic
was "How to Butcher.:-Small Animal-." As . demonstrafcion piece's lie
produced a h'atoh _Jt , chopping 'block,
and one neryou's white chicken.
. Not tho least phased by a slight
muirmer circulating around bhe" room,
he placed the chicken .on the 'table
and sWarted 'bo expjkin how to exterminate Asiiwall game anim'alte. ,
"Nobody rOallily thouighlt he would
dio it ," was tflre gener'al olas<s reaofaion.
By conflicting accounts lb was a
"preltity good" speech and "poor"
speech .
,' , And then :
"He ; grabbed the chiclcen , real
sudd en like ," and tried. to chop . off
its head;:-.- . . everybody waa completely 'token by .surprise h© did it
;
a, , v,
so quioikj y."
'
., • WiMyi-id bito'lw) itih;ait (showed nll
trybho finoiS'S.-Jp^
'f an 84-yeat-Joid lady
ba
ing oiifc-kaiiate, ho monia^' griazfe
the ' bird's necflc , accordirig; to,' ro".
sportB, " .
'i>;- ' ¦>¦'•• "'•"" '*"
.;. Five moro blows from' fho rita,:
''¦
¦
;
^'AK{;;k ^ kj.,;,^. ;.„.; .. ; .i , - ,;,,.

WEIMAN ON GOD
(Continued from Page Two)
a, hjiim&ri ontology. Accordin g to
Ohairiels Hartehom, who devot ed his
life to tihe prohlerh , God mxu'slb be
witthin existence in order ,to exisJfc
(simple enough). God ia the .totality
and penfeidfcion of existence (nothing
leiss ' wouild juiSlfcilfy
wKxrtsMp) . AHthiough the lawls of nature esgresis a
divine -wall, 'the adfcualitty of • God
cannot be obtained by . empirical
1-aowQedge for it is Ibeyond the
powers of our . compireheinsion. God
is the omniBcienlb. cosmic mind anid
tihe totality of all exisltence. 'His love
is not r-dfo-ted (by tihe ~. <evil in »the
World bat ra/theor ..Wffirmed hy- the
freedom and individuiaility He hias
given us.
.
,
Paul Tiiioh , tihe leading contemporary theologian,; is diamefciicallly oppos'ed to Har/fas__orn. "His"
God it_a,ri!siCBnd- alPrexi_te_i'ce, being
-the dnifini'te power of being, ^he
"being in ffcsel'f". SeeMng Him in
existence.is a blasphemy on God ; He
is beyond- aJll exlsltence. Because he
is beyond conceplfcnilal undersitanding,
we . must rely on 'symlbollsin , even
.hough the symhols are good lonly
in devotion.-These symhtols must'he
adapted to the needs of the individual and the group.
The third type of expflanaJtion is
WeLman''s, which, is as vague aa ' dlt
is convincing. Weimian finds God
wi-hi n human exisitence , which he
believes is the only 'source, if God
is . to be effective and meianinglfuil.
G-od is the . cre/aitive presence in
human life, 'th e di stinguishing .ohiaraclteriisltic of humian existence. This
oreaifcivii'ty is 'tihe best o'f life and the
proper object of life. It (God) is
seen in the seeking and groping of
th'e inlPan t who is surrounded toy love
and freedbm. It is seen in the individual when he comes to sense the
values and viewpoints of others,
which btj eome subcionscaously integrated into his own " ongoing indident's rnihature axe finally decapitated the chicken, during .which
time :
Several people from the back of
tihe classroom rose bo stare at the
spectacle, - apparently too' Stunned
bo speak ; from eight to ben coedls
gasped in horror , most of itJliem
scurrying, "bo the- door ; a' general
uproar..resulted . . . 'followed by
more uproar " when Mr. Chicken,
minus bis head , started bo make
low posse's over a . row of empty
chairs in the front of the room.
Feathers wero strewn all over th'e
room and chairs were knocked down.
One • professor of public speaking
angrily demanded that one junior
from Brooklyn , 1ST. Y., b'e q uick
about cleaning up the mess.
Despite being lalbeled a "bloodthii-siby ' sadist''' and aniimal killer
fr om some quarters, th e stud ent
steadfastly maintains his action's
were not a prank.
He is described as being a serious
stud ent , "just 'someone who lelb
circumstances get out of control,"
Comsidering the fact ¦itihiaib tho
young imian cornea from tho gretal.
dairy products area of Brooklyn, N,
Y. it . aii#lt be a possible explana' *
tion.
¦
Tho speech course, an -nltrodu-tory subject required oif almost iall
univonsi'by ; sibudenbs, siandbions tho
use of diorn'omsbratiion . props. Recently a coed produced.a l&jfoot long
Sbiilbh American isnako hide 'to liven
up/heir . atresia,',. -•' • ' ' .;••:¦ ' ; ::• , A.;.
^
A disoipliniary committee will deoi'dol,,whiajt .action will bo tiakipn....as a
result o'f the! slbud-rifc*'S 'peitfOrrhanco.

denied iand Iself-desltruation is fomented wfhen the individual pre'tendls
to be other than hdmiself . to please
onthers, for he comes to idenltlify "his
seJL'f with a thing other than his retail
self. Brit ¦wihen one commits himteellf
witihou't reservation to this oreativity and gives him'self completely in
worship, he is living for bhe beslt in
life, and fcr'ans-'forming .Mmteelf .o 'the
best that, he can hefcome." Too often
we beat creaJtivity down by 'hate,
fdar, arrogance, submisisiveness and
by disregarding the individuiaJliifcy bf
odSiens. .
With a orealtive intercihange, we
can cons/fcruot a community of appreciative understanding and ifliuitual suppont. Thus . the people of /the
world can be unifi ed under a ruling
devotion . God is not a supernatuirtaperson , hut some symbols are inldisperusiaMe to ctonvey his reality (e.g.,
"God"). We reach a coii'soiousaieisfs
of this rea/lity be«slfc in pr_iyer. 1Mb
creativity is'not almighty'- but ceases,
at least in itfae individual, when life
ends. If we> are to adtualize the possibilities of humian exislfcence and
human viallues, we mustt oomandt
ourseilveis oomipfle't eily to th'i'screative
force. .
Dean . Nickerson has announced
that ail those Junior men students
who would like to be considered as
dorm counsellors
for next year
should submi t their names to the
Dean ' s office. In considering candibiiity , contrary to popular rumor ,
dates for these positions of responsi financial status is NOT taken into
'
consideration.
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May 3rd through May 1M_ for all students planning to return to
Oolby in .the fall, September, 1965.
ELECTION PROCEDURES:
1. Make an. early appointment with your Major Course Adviser
(See Bulletin for Assignment of Advisers)
2. Elect your course schedule for the entire academic year, 1965 1966. Elect courses now for both semesters.
3. Pick up your Election Course materials and information at the
Registrar's office, starting Monday, May 3rd. These will include a
new catalog and the time schedule of all classes for 1965 - 1966.
4. Avoid courses with the same examination numbers.
5. Keep a copy of yoiir course election mimeograph sheets) so that
you will be able to check this at the Fall Registration, September 14th.
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L R Q Evaluation: Part Four

C O M P A R I S O N
a strong I.F.C. regulaites, but only
To furlther evaluate all aspedtts of when neceisBiary, the ample freedom
Oolhy ''s fraternity system, a com- of bhe fraternities. The I.F.C. alsb
parison with other college fraternity handles in'terifraternitynratters such
systems of similar background, goals as rulshing, managihg Bixler Bowl
and size is necessary. By briefly competition, dtc. as well as playing
analyzing these dither fraJternity a leading role in campus adtivitiels.
¦system's, unforeseen advantaged anld Third , all of the fraternities are in
disiadvan'tages of Colby's frabernitaes extoellent financial dond-i-ion: four
can be recognized. The exampleis of bhe houses are ahead o'f their
us'ed here are th« well-iknwiui fra- mbrtgage repayments and the other
ternity systems olf the University of three are exactly on schedule. FinalMaine and William's College.
ly, the albsence of dining halls in
the
h'ouseis results in mbre active
According to a recent evalnaftion
sooialiizing
of all the men involved.
at the University of'Maine, it was
Thus
compared
bo the University, o'f
concluded that their f oalb&rnity
alt Odllby aj-ptear
conditions
Maine
,
system "conltribult-eis little to the
ideal.
piuirpose and value of the University
of Maine. " This wtos attributed to
The fraterniltids alt Williams were
the existence of faotors in tihe follow- much the same as tlibse at Maine
ing areas. First, the physicail con- in that there was a feeling of widedition of the individu'al friaternity sp-<e)ad dissatisfaction amoh'g stuhouses was d&s'cribed by an investi- dent, faouilby, adiministratiion and
gating coinimitltee as follow- : One aliimnd with respecit to the fraternies-cellehlt, six good , four fair , and ty silt/nation. This discontent was
five poor. This poor con'd-tion olf atlbri'bu'ted to several factors. Fir*st,
the bou'ses had led to the develop- rushing, which was often regarded
ment of a lackadaisical attitude in hy the students as a complete waste
-the fraJternity. Second, the Inter- of time, was moved back to Sophbfralternity Counted] ait the Uni'verls-ty n_ore year. This resulted in the
was in a very we&k position. Inffcern- ru'shing procedure known as ".Total
al strife in the Council greatly hind- Opportunity", wherelby a n_an who
ered the attainment o'f positive agreed to accept whatever "bid was
go&ls. Third , only three of the dflfered hiim was almost certain bo
houises were in "excellent" financial receive one. Frustration often arose
condition , while two were seeming- when bids were n'dt received frotm
ly hopelessly in de3bt." The dth'eDs the preferred hou'ses. Second, m<any
ranged fairly evenly between these o'f the houses were located off the
two categories. This was due to the cenltnal oampus. Oonsequenbly, fra~
•facts that all the houses were ntat bernity men felt a physical separla~
filled, city taxes paid by bhe house's ti on from the .col'lege and its acibiviwere high , aM t/hero were no pru- ties Which appeared to have res-ullted
dential cohiiihJitltees as siich for the in a con'Comiitant partial mental
houses. Iiast, and pte-fliiapS Mfelfc separaition. The admini s'tr'ation thus
impo-ttanlt, tv&s the fact thiat the feillt a growing ladle of control over
frt-terniity into alte-ia their respecregarded
tive houses. This did much to fi- _ - -r&tern-fcy m'atters and it
ther withdraw the men from the fraternity qu'asi-s'overeignty as a.
ouib-ide sooial life of the campHiis.
Sleeping, studying and ektihg in
•.he houlse- hieaht thiat att-ni-ihg
BOSTONIANS - BASS
olasises was the only a'fosoh-te _y
PF TENNIS
necessary reason for leaving "_ h'e
CITATION
hoti-ie..
It -klt8$ Vety little dhsei-vatidii to
GALLERT
n'dt'e feu. tlli&se cohdi'biohs juSlt do
SHOE STORE
n'dfc eixielt oh the Oofllby 6aittpu!s.
51 Main Street
Fir*.., t_ie phy<8i<-3;i aoh&'itlon ail thie
frtaiterhibj' houses is vety good (fthe
Waterville
Maine
two dlidesit homs-is Were corhiji-e&ed
Charge Accounts
ju islb sixftebn yefaiii- ago) . All the
'
| Quality Footwear For 102 Years
'hioii-es hive beeh ktipt up very well
¦
¦_
since thejr #.re cbmiJ'ieted. Siscoha , _ . .
i
^
I

t)h.j rxg to be destroyed. Finally, the
fraternities fed 94 percent o f "' the
student body. Here again, opportunities for socializing with nbnmcttilbers were greatly reduced, sin<ce
jnmt fraternity men could depend
upon their houses to rendeir them
neee's,s|a,Ty services.
'Fontunaltely, the OolOby OoMegei
-am'pu's' is plagued by a minimum
of this type of. atmosphere. Although the time of year during
iviWch rushing talces place at Oolhy
fr£cj'Uei- -ly dhahgeis, the rushing prt>grten itself has been more thlan adequais compared to other school!-.
Afl'sio, all the fiiaternities are hoiais'-d
in close proximity on Campus. Ariel,
ag w'as illusltrated in the M&ine
ease, the dining arrangement at
Ootby provide- for a greUt dda-1 of
in,'t«iij frat'e>rnityinteraction.
Olearly, the conditions giving rise
to the problems at the University
df Maine and Williamis College do
h.db exist as such in Colby 's frat^riaiiby syslteim.

sxilffioienitly covered the miajb r obj edtives of Oolhy College and the
abhtribulfcibns which the fxiaterriitieta
a/re making to these obiefdbivels.

ties might demand fraternitiesi maintain a higjh degree of power and
sovenignty. In these .cases the size
and diversity of , the . university
•would require all academic and social phases olf student life to be
centered within the fraternity
system.The existence df this type of fraternity system would be imprbhaMe
and iropractioal at a smiall coHege
ST-C-i as Oolby-. Here, the' fraternity
goafla mxislt be identical" with ¦ the
college goals, and fraternity activities must be secondary bo co'l'lege
activities. The fraternities at Gollby
a/re aware thiat their social! fuhctionis
mu'st be harmbhiou-ly ckwr_biiited
with the pirimary academic fun'cti'onbtf the college. The academic facilities aind sitaHdiards of the co-lege
h'ave develtop6d rapidly in reeehtt
years. Fralternities have alisfo been
dl-anging with the college, and in
bhe same direction.
It is the hope o'f this Inlteatfraternity Oouhci'l that this evaluation hlas
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Harold B. Berdeen
"We Give You Service"

Job , Novelty & Social Printin g
Teiephorw -TR 3-3434 x
Waterville
88 Pleasant St.

C ON C L U S I O N

The specific role which fraternitieg
miU'Slfc pday varies from oampu's to
cfgwn'pu'S. Some of the larger universi-

PARK'S

THE

Pizzas and Dynamites
"Tiny Tony " Cheese Pizza 30c
Meat Bal l Sandwiches
Beer to take Out
Free Delivery on $4.00 order

Everything In Music

WHERE QUALITY ,

.. an d over

TRinity 2-5622

TR 1-9731
Open 8 :3i> a.m. Daily

. i

SERVICE AND

_

CLEANLINESS PREVAIL.

Open Day and Night
¦

Fabulous Italian Sandwiches

99 MAIN STREET

Watervi lle, Maine

¦

(On Tlie Rotary)

AL COREY
MUSIC CENTER

DINER

Main Street
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jf cp BP Qsnvns
"3|ilS* Trust Company
29 Offices in the
" Heart of Maine "

Mem ber Federal Deposit
Insurance Cor n.
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Exclusive Slit Not Expensive . . . .

L a VERDIERE ' S
Hair fashions
HAIR

YOU CAN EARN UP T0 14 HOURS OF

COLLEGE CREDIT WHILE

STUDUG

STYLES

Opon Weekdays and most Evenin gs for Your Convenience

D e s i g n e d f o r the
Phone 873-4803
Waterv ille

Colle ge Coed
Elm Plaza
Main e
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AT THE GEORGE
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
A progra m desi gned to moke
tho unparalleled resources of
Washingto n. D.C. available to
students in other colleg es and
universities ,

T\A/inJlD[^[3 1 I

r \lClJ_Tl| A|

JUNE 14-JULY2J
JULY 22-AUGUST 27

• Special 3-wook workshops In
' ' <_£diicatlort B «feln JuViie 14»
Jul y 6, and July 26
• Air-conditioned clasBrooms ,
librar y and residence hall
• Urbon campus Just four
blocks from the White House
write for cttato eud ;
m of the
Saumnier
Sessions
The G-org ?
_ -—~v
¦
1
^
* ,!,1N»»X
Washin gton
/>»
University
AVr rflftvS '
WoshNton , D.C.
(h \sw&s£ ll\
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| AT VC5qR NORGE LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
1
Waterville
= Elm Plaza Shopping Center
H Have a regular $2.00 * 8 pound load of dryS cleaning done fdr $1.50 with this coupon.
= Typica l Load : 10 sweaters or 4 men's suits or
s 3 ladies' suits or 3 topcoat s or 8 trousers or
H 9 dresses ,
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tho only way to got it is to wear famous WHITE LEVI'S!
They're slim,trim and tough as a course in solid geometry!
Set a couple of pairs—in your favorite sportswear fabric!
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